
 

 

GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 
OCTOBER 7, 2014 

 
Officers present: Geoff Girvin, Tony Schavone, Bert Wiest, Richard Carias, Douglas Mariani, Joe Orrico 

Board members present: Donna Stewart, Laura Schavone, Chuck Rosen, Gary Plehn 

Members present: 35 – a quorum was present 
 

Sgt.-at-arms Ron DeBartolomeis called the meeting to order at 1903 and led those assembled in the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 

 
President Geoff Girvin welcomed and thanked all for their attendance and for working the car show, he 

mentioned how much he enjoyed working the registration table and hoped to do it again. 

 
Geoff reports that the men only mystery run has again been postponed. Another date has not been set but will 

be made known as soon as it is set. 
 

Donna Stewart introduced our guest, former member Jan Buckingham. She also reminded the club that October 

is Breast Cancer Awareness month. 
 

Geoff gave the board meeting report. The banquet is set for January at the same place as last year. Jennifer 
Spencer mentioned that the David L, Baker golf course would also be a possibility and could be made available. 

 
By motion, second and member acclimation the reading of last months minutes was waived. 

 

Treasurer Richard Carias reports that there is 14,171 in the club account. 
 

Joe Orrico reports that CSS is ahead in the regional championship due to a point’s technality. He suggests that 
the club give back the points and let Inland Empire win the championship. The motion was withdrawn and it will 

be discussed further later. 

 
Webmaster Douglas Mariani reports the website is running well and the car show pictures are posted. 

 
IEC has a sporting clay team and CSS will get together with them for a competition. 

 

Secretary Bert Wiest went over the streamlined membership procedure, the Bunco tournament and next months 
MVP voting procedure. 

 
VP Tony went over the coming events including the Bunco tournament on Nov. 15 and the turkey bowl on Nov. 

22nd. He also thanked all who helped on the car show reporting that there were 84 cars entered and the club 
grossed 4005.76. He also thanked Dianne Wiest for her hard work on the raffle, Tom Cuccio for being the DJ and 

master of ceremonies and Jennifer Spencer for making the signs. 

 
The CSS winners in the show were: Modified class – Larry Farrell first place, Don Prichard second and Shirley 

Jones third.  Stock class – Tony Schavone first, Doug Utash second and Cliff Owens third. 
 

The trophy from the Big Bear Bash volleyball was present for all to see. 

 
Rick Miller showed the trophies from the Fresno club’s Lake Tahoe event and mentioned that CSS was featured 

with a nice picture on the cover of their newsletter. 



 

The birthdays were: George McMullen, Jackie Lyon, Tony Schavone, Mark Stathes, Andy Ersek, Aline Maleski, Bud 
Norris, Ed Norris, Joyce Grohmann and Terry Sanderson. 

 
The anniversaries were: Joe and Cindy Orrico and Garry and Shirley Jones 

 

The Christmas party will be on December 6th at the Schavone homne. 
 

The raffle winners were: Vicki Kump, Mark Stathes, Dave MacDonough, Jennifer Spencer, Elaine Cooper, Cindy 
Orrico and Jim Cooper. 

 
The goodies were provided by Joyce Grohmann and Ginger Girvin. 

 

The dinner raffle was won by Ginger Girvin 
 

 
The meeting was adjourned at 2039. 

 

Respectfully Submitted 
Bert Wiest 

Secretaey 


